BERKELEY PRIMARY SCHOOL
Thursday 7th May 2020: Newsletter for the children
Headteacher awards : Congratulations to… Rosalie, Finley s, Louis h, Annabel
R, Frances, Sam w,Tiegan, Gabe, Noah, Roo, Oliver D, George & Evelyn,
Benjamin P, Jasmine W, Kittie, Alana D, Roo, Leo, Lucy, Oliwier, Lottie sp,
Maddy, Tommy, Nate, Amelie, Oscar, Phoebe G, Finley, Alex, Sophie C, and
Indie.

Read all about it: BPS made it into the Gazette this week after seeing
our change in HOUSE NAME to MOORE. They used work from Rupert,
Jorgia, Teddy, Charlie, Alfie & Flora in their pictures too. Fabulous work
everyone. Don’t forget to send in your ideas for the other 3 houses to your
teachers. Check out the article in this link…
https://www.gazetteseries.co.uk/news/18429950.captain-tom-berkeleyschools-house-renamed-honour-nhs-fundraiser/

Big Shout out to: Aden for his brave headshave to
raise funds for the NHS! I am told the total raised is now
up to £450! Well done Aden.
Big Shout out to: Louis who ran 50 laps of his garden
in honour of Tom Moore’s fundraiser. Well done!
ALSO: Did anyone spot our Theo on Sky news last
Thursday night playing his guitar for Tom Moore? FAME!

Clap clips:

We loved seeing your clap clips last week. We have set up a new email address to send
these to, and for any other videos/pictures we ask you for. Please email your doorstop claps (no more than
10 seconds max please) to media@berkeley.gloucs.sch.uk if you didn’t manage to send one last week. It’s
wonderful to see you all. This week, we have challenged Year 5 & Year 6 to send us your claps please! Daily
work can still be sent to your teachers as usual.

VE day:

We have loved seeing all the AMAZING things you have been doing this week to celebrate VE
day tomorrow. The speeches from Y5 have been remarkable, amusing and actually rather emotional to
watch. I have loved reading your evacuee postcards, letters and diary entries, seeing your creative artwork
and incredible DT skills to name a few. My neighbourhood is adourned with red, white and blue, and we even
have a resident DJ with a sound system taking requests for music from the 1940’s! I shall be taking a break
from work tomorrow to do some baking with my daughter, ready for afternoon tea on the front lawn with
our neighbours down the lane. Have fun making memories tomorrow with your families.

Miss Robbins and all the team here at Berkeley Primary

